Role of p53 codon 72 arginine allele in cell survival in vitro and in the clinical outcome of patients with advanced breast cancer.
The p53 codon 72 polymorphism, which results in either an arginine or proline residue, plays a different role in vitro and in vivo in cell survival and drug resistance. We verified, in vitro, the impact of the arginine allele on cell survival under normoxia and hypoxia, and investigated in vivo the role of p53 codon 72 arginine homozygosity in the clinical outcome of advanced breast cancer patients. Tumors at advanced stages grow in vivo in a hypoxic environment, and we mimicked such conditions in vitro using p53 null breast cancer cells transfected with either the arginine or proline allele. We also analyzed in vivo the p53 codon 72 genotype status of advanced breast cancer patients. In vitro transfection of the arginine allele induced higher cell death under normoxia, whereas cell death was greater in proline-transfected cells under hypoxia. The arginine allele upregulated BCRP-I, a hypoxia response gene, which increases drug resistance. Metastatic breast cancer patients homozygous for arginine had a significantly shorter time to progression and overall survival than those with heterozygous arginine/proline tumors. We provide a molecular explanation for the association of the arginine allele with tumor aggressiveness and treatment resistance in advanced breast cancer.